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RECEIVED BY WIRE.*■1 RECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED BY WIRE.

E. R. HERRICK 
HAS BEEN FOUND

THE END RATES ARE TO BE REDUCED[Belting. X

NO MORE THROUGH BILLS LAYING
THE CABLE IS NEARrerything else re- 

lirdware Lines. A
s.,

*t r
Information From a Reliable Source Con

firms Reports That Concessions Will 
Be Made in Freight Tariffs Dur

ing the Present Season Will 
Be Decided on Monday.

* il

White Pass and YuVon Route Will Not 
Issue Any More Through Bills Lading 

This Season—They Will Only 

Guarantee to Deliver Goods 

at Whitehorse.

Man for Whom Inquiries Have 

Been Made By His Father

Skagway, Aog. *1.—Inqofry has been 
made here for Elliott R. Herrick "of 
Dawson by his fathers, Yukon pioneer.

C. S. Bennett of this place is authori
ty for the statement that Heirick is 
now an inmate of the insane ward of 
the New Westminster hospital.

Steamer Lakme Begins'Work Be

tween Skagway and Juneau. 

Skagway, Aug. 31,--Steamer Lakme 
began today laying the cable betwiSSr 
Skagway and Juneau. Several mes
sages arrived after the ship bad pro
ceeded miles on her journey. If all 
goes well t.h£ work of laying the 
cable will be completed tonight.'

tomatic, Single 

Carrieft George O’Brien Will Pay Death 
Penalty for His Crimes 

Next Friday.rdware (

111 HI COIISS1 MURDERS ? News of the greatest importance to i in handing in his resignation last May 
local shippers was received today relr- J ascribed his rvsmon for doing m to the 
tive to proposed jmmediate action on fact that the company had overrule.! 
the part of the White Pas* Route peoN him in hi* intention to follow that 
pie in reference to a big cut in freight policy which the company is now 
Charger on all consignment» leaving : forced to pursue to protect its distance 
coast cities after Monday nest. While : as far as earning capacity is concerned, 
the Nugget is not in a position to

- T
Skagway, Aug. 21. — Yesteidav was charge of the„ Episcopal mission at 

■ the last day upon which through bills that point. __
ef lading were issued on shipments of 
height from Puget sound ports to Daw- 

i there is a shortage of lop ■ Shipments will still be accepted
ie district there will doubt ■ . . . ...
ny more shipments ready by ■
be Clara-Monar .h sails, ,„j ■ heretofore prevailed but delivery be-
engers there will undo*^. ■ rood Whitehorse will not Ire guaran-
iere is one party of- 32, pri*. ■ twl. _______ J
basic hall people, already I

Store. Ashore on Alaskan Coast.
Word has been received here of the 

wreck of the steamer Ruth at Golovin 
Bay, Alaska. Among the passengers 
bound for the gold, fields of the faç, 
north is Joseph Forderer, - jr.^ of this 
city, eon of the president of the Board 
of City Trustees. The wreck occurred 

■ June 29th and is referred to as follows 
in a letter received here from one ot 
the passengers :

“The captain brought the ship up 
yesterday morning as far as be could, 
to land the Chlnlk passengers. After 
anchoring they began unloading the 
luggage, and, one scow load had left 
the ship for shore, when the ice in 

.Golovin sound- broke leoew, The scow 
could not reach shore ansd bad to put

IN THE
UPPER COURTIs the Question Now Uppermost in 

Many Minds.
Seattle Due.

Skagway, Aug. 21. —Steamer City of 
Seattle is due to arrive tomorrow.

Burled Today.
The tuneral of W. H. Wright who 

I suicided Sunday by taking poison was 
1 held at St. Mary’s church this after
noon at 2 o’clock. The deceased was 
36 years of age and leaves a wife, resi
dent of Dawson, mother, brother and 
sisteir of Saginaw, Michign, and a 
brother in Swan River, Minnesota, to 
mourn his demise.

[Manager Hawkins bat ‘reconsidered 
hla resignation and will continue with 
the company, ft. la feared that ship
per* who have paid the regular tariff 
fate* for their this year*» shipments 
will not be given a refund of money* 
without * contest end that only those 
who have a protective contract 
verbal agreement will >■* given any 
consideration in an adjustment whith 
'would follow s cot in the tariff chargee 
this season

Number ol Cases Tried Before]quote the aothoritv for the above state
ment the information was receivedJudge HcCaulay Today.A CONFESSION NOT LIKELY. from a most reliable source. It ie 
further learned that the railroad will 
be pushed on to Selkirk and that next 
season freight will be landed in Daw
son by the White Pass route aïaTÜg 
reduction over present charges. This 
action on the part of the W. P. R. Is 
in accordance with the stipulations of

_____ ____ In the case of Riley vs, Peterson, General Manager R C. Hawkiee whk.
Less Itnnnpf Cours remâîb Tor George judgment was given plaintiff by default 

O’Brien in which to prepare to meet in the sum of <.15.50. 
hack to the ship again. About mid- his Maker and the question uppermost In Myers vs Tyson suit was for a 
night all the ice in the sound broke, jn the minds of all who have bad aught balance alleged to be due ou a freight- 
shout 12 miles square, ami came down }6 do with his case is, will be carry ing contract of a lot of poultry irom 
upon us with a rush. It turned the with him to the grave the happenings Whitehorse. The- price agreed upon 
ship over to an angle of 40 degrees, Qf that eventful Christmas day when was 30 cents a pound and a* the con- 
making it impossible to stand oir the three men were lured ttY their death? <ignment~was thought tb weTgh aboot 
deck without holding on. It looked for go far, not a word concerning the 800 pounds #240 was paid on account of 
k while liko nobody would live 4» tell -tragedy has esespedbis lips not- even the freight; Off -arriving there the 
-the tale, but the Ruth got stuck in the to his priest, and those who have seen .poultry was found to weigh 1121 pounds 
mud and blocked the ice. Then a and watched his movements every day instead of Sou and suit was instituted 
piece of ice ,7000 feet long And 600 or for many months are strongly of thé for the balance said to bed due. Judg- 
700 feet widp struck the ship, breaking belief that he will die with the seewt 
a hole in her Big enoughr fpr a man to buried in his own heart. Father Geu- 
crawl through, and it also made several (lreau vieit, O’Brien every day and as 
holes in the bottom and tore away the best he can tries to comfort the eleven 
rudder and steering gear. wretch with promises of the life to

Had it not been so dangerous it come in which ther* shall be neither The suit of Webstçr va, Sinclair waa 
wonld have been amusing to see the sj„ nor aorrow. While his spiritual over the premium alleged to he due on 
way the passengers aejed. Most of the adiveer is present O’Brien is most' de- a #2000 twenty year endowment life 
passengers put in their time swearing, vont, praying long and fervantly. With insurance policy. Defendant declined 
The captain ordered the life-boats his departure, however, he again beglps to _ pay the prêtai urn upon the ground 
lowered and every one was pnt ashore, his raving, avertng that he is the that the policy should have been one 
The captain thinks be can rig the Ruth Virgin Mary and that he has placed hie of 10 years instead of 30. Tfoe ç*»e was 
with a jury ru&der and get back to Se- cur8e upon those instrumental in ee- adjourned until such tin c as the plaint-

curing his conviction. Within the last iff can get—the original application 
day or two he has developed a new now on file in the New York office ol 
idiosyncracy, one that is equally as his company.
startling as his previous assertions. He The Harper it Ladue Townsite Co. 
now declares that be will rise again was sued by Joseph Magill fur #100 at- 
from his g ive at the end of the third leged to tie doe him as commission on 
day, and then the havoc that he will the sale of four lota. Judgment for 
create will be Something frightful to #50 and costs \
contemplate. -/ A number ol other small debi\casts

Nothing npw remains to be arranged |are being heard this afternoon 
for the execution. A* was stated in 
yesterdayevening’a Nugget the gatfows 
lias beetj officially tested and found 
perfect in every respect. The coffin in 

hicb cj'Brien will be buried has been 
made and reposes directly bêfieatli the 
scaffold ready for the body after i|_ is 
cut down. His grave wee dug this 
morning within the jail enclosure by 
convicts and it stands gaping wide 
open reajjy to receive its burden. After 
the body is deposited in its silent 
depths a few shovels of quick lime are 
thrown in upon it and that is the end.
In a abort time it will have returned to

Judge McCanfay presided this morn
ing at the hearing of a number of small 
debt procédures filed in the territorial 
court. Vnder the present regulations 
the new police magistrate has juris
diction in matters not involving over

Coming Inside.
: ffm*1”' Aeg. 21,—Among the pass
engers for the interior this morning 

Ross the liquor dealer and the

These Who Know O’Brien Believe 
He Will Carry the Terrible 

Secret to the Grave.

■men from Nome camaaps*. 
i for the Koynknk, showing 
news of the district has got»

(river. — ..-5$

or a

#1000.wire
* Rev. Prévost, who is en route to the 

[. where he will take

He strived in ■ 1.i.Motion Argued.
)n to dismiss the capias 
|sse of Rinfret vs. Piche wm fl 
(is morning before Mr. Justice H 
ft was shown that the defend- ■ 
had the money to pay the bill ■ 
jbich was due the plaintiff it I 
! tne capiat was issued, bat ■ 
yje settle matters. TM» 
las not allowed and Piche ww ¥

following year and was joined here 
by his wife, last summer

The Pacific Cold. Storage Co. offers 
every facility for [keeping frozen
products. ■__________

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

WITHOUT AN EXECUTIVE -
■

The Bank Saloon
HTI MCDONALD, PROP

Pot the first ; lime since the Tortita- 
tion of a territorial government for the 
Yukon; the teritory +* now, by the de
parture of Commissioner Ross, without 
a head, so to speak, and there is no 
one left f<g whom is delegated the 
powers- held by the governor, and who 
can act in his steedduring bis absence. 
When the present form of government 
was first arranged no provision wee 
made for a lieutenant governor and the 
peculiar anomaly is thna presented of 
having no guiding hand at the beta 
of the ship of state. Not that bust 
la not being carried on in the same 
manner in the varies* departments, for

Sumhêr oTyeers which the member Fee 
resided in the Yukon as an official l 
presides at die meetings of tW body. 
Mr. Girouard, being the aenfot mem
ber, .would thus Iécoute acting 
miwioner until Mr. Rons’ sncceaaor bad 
hern appoieted and inducted into 
office, Mach, of the routine week of 
the commissioner’* office ie now being 
performed by I.égal Adviser Congdoo 
who will continue in hi* two-fold capa
city during the aheeuee of the chief 
ezecutive.

i

DRINKS 
25 • Cents - 25 

CltiARS
The Bank Saloon

to jail.
corn-

copy of GoetzmsB’s Souvenir 
outside friends. A complete 
history of the Klondike. For 

|1 news stands.
ment for plaintiff for #96.30.

Paddock, a testaurant man of the 
Porks, was given judgment by default 
against Jack Cavanaugh for #96, -an old 
board bill

y sacks. High- 
fit T. Co.

—io.ooo gunny 
paid. N. A. T.

Prior to hla departure turkl» awl

?
COR NCR FIRST AND KING

jbwrney. Governor Roe rated to on*
ievwvcv 

-
of hi* oldest friend* that he iutewud 

there is no interruption in the cenae- j returning to bis labors the Yukon 
1rs* grind of the official machinery, as soon as he con Hi after thefunersl 
hut there are several things which caw obsequies of hie wife and child had 
not transpire until the commiaaiouer taken place Their burial will be in 
returns, l or instance. there ena be no j Victoria, which will tie reached, t-. 
meeting of the Yukon council without 
the presence of the commissioner, ex
cept id the case of hi# death, in which

OSTl w/Vv

7 jj/3Practically cAll the Freight Brought Up Ptber on 
the Steamer Tyrrell Was Consigned

"Captain Walter F. Higgins, whose 
family lives in Berkeley, proved a 
hero during the wreck. He kept the 
passengers cool and worked like a Tro
jan in the hold, removing perishable 
goods, when al the jttheri <vtyre afraid 
to venture in. There were ef least six, 
feet of water in the hold /in the star/ 
board side. ’ / / J

Mr. Forderer has a/letter from hie 
eon, dated June 241)6,/in which/ he 
refera to the “ 
called on accoun 
fights that had o 
the great amount of trouble that had 
been experienced during the trip. He 
states that from the time of leaving San 
Francisco the trouble began, 
cattle, of which a great part of the 
ship’s cargo was composed, were al
ways getting hurt.

"First several steers would fall 
down and a half dozen stalls would

or$ * * ? morrow or nest day, and it Is thought 
the governor will start northward again 
w.thln a few day* aft*, ward, lie will 
probably arrive here about September
6 « -jZ .

w
tO trill

Cverr. the senior membre of the council 
[ « nK.nly lieingy determine;! by the

. ....H T. G. WILSONSts

THINKS KOYUKUK A FROST
The Same Is Now Being Stored in the 

j Warehouses Chpned by Him.
REGISTERED-•*», &Prices 37.

Immense 0hip Ruth/" so 
I the numerous 
red oil V-Ralph Alalten who* Wan one 

Spate.'* jjasaengers 
optimistic views
the Koyukuk country. Hatten baa got 
•pent the pent three months on the 1 
middle branch of the Koyukak in the are 
vicinity of Cold Fool.

Tie' Say* he looked the country over 
thoroughly and doe* not went men go
ing In there under a false impression.
The report that laborers are getting 
#15 a day he deity» a* there ara ou 
claims now being worked which can. 
afford to pay that mover.

“It is all right," anid he "for » 
man who ha* one or two years' grab to 
go in there an A prospect. He may Sad

- MAIL SAFE x
of.the *oum-thing pfetty good. Rat he dues 

(Iona not hold vrfrjt: Oof want to j depend upon as? fttrmv- 
ai to cotiditidtaa in -tiete- re-ulU A |»*>r Mian wit host • 

(hb stake baa a very bed eh*».
on Emma and Myrtle 
1 bat on Gold bench 

and '-old creek etKw >k Han bees abet 
down on

Id and w

PRICES.
This Stock Can *Be ^Bought at Prices Profitable 

to the Purchaser in (Any Quantity. You Can Buy 
in One Ton Lots, 100 or 1000 Tonst

Postmaster Hartman Received a 

Wire to That Effect.
The

"x
Postipastcr Hartman today received 

* wi-o^ from Postmaster Sampsou 
Skagway ib reference to the mail car
ried on the Islander. The wrecked 
steamer carried thy regular Canadian 
and American mail and the Canadian 
registered mail but did not carry any 
mail registered for the State»

It ia supposed that eU mail ol the 
first three classes mentioned which left 
Dawson between iz o’clock noon of the 
6th inst. and 6 p, m. of the loth wa* 
aboard the Islander.

et ef ecetta 
Hatten risims that the

ty ol water " 
who are 

Undoing —
Third$ 100 T. 0. Wilson, Importer. now booming the knywkak i 

an from, aelSeh mettre» as ti 
property ol which they era sostta^ta^ 
diepoee. \ ’

H# say* them will >w almoiMaif Ms ' 
work kw mea tut* winter and ad>tens 
emnynne who baa net enongh grab to 
as* him through to etey sway.

Avenue. have to be torn down in order to lift 
the animals to their feet again, 
writes Mr. Forderer. “They would no 
sooner be on their feet than some of 
the horses would get tangled up and 
then the whole performance would 
have to be gone througn with again.

The horses will be of no use after 
they get them ashore, as they are all 
braised and cut. Today is the first 
time we have seen the sun since we 
left Seattle a week ago Sunday, We 
struck the fee the next day and were 
in it until Seturay evemndg. Friday 
we sighted the steamer Humboldt and 
she came alongside and told us where 
we were and since that we have been 
much relieved, We expect to reach 
Golovin Bay tomorrow night, 
fresh meat ie all gone and what canned 
«tuff we have is not fit to tat, bul the 
office redo not seem to care whether we 
eat or not. We will probably have to 
spend three or four days on the bench 
before we can get started u the river.”

Young Mr. Forderer, accompanied be 
Mr. Schmidt and sever*! others, start
ed for Alaska on the Ruth. They had 
a lot of valuable machinery with them 
which wiH in ell probability be a total 
loss. ” ~

A large amount ot provisions will 
also be ruined. —Alameda (Cal. ) Argos. 
July «9- ____________ , _ .. -,

2.1 ,,i
the dust from which it citne.

Should O’Brien make no confession. 2.00
prior to Friday morning, a last oppor
tunity will be given bituTte he stands 
on the trap witb^ the fatal noose about 
bis neck. If he still persists in re
maining silent the black cap will be 
speedily adjusted and Ate will be launch
ed into eternity without any further Delegates Elected
ado. He will be allowed to make any At the meeting of the Arctic Brother 
statement be may desire, but any effort hood Held last night the following 
to create a sensation or burl anathemas delegates were elected to attend the 
at those abqut him will be qnickly grand caipp of the Brotherhood, to be 
squelched. The march from bis cell to held it Skagway on the 4th of Septero- 
the scaffold will be begun at 7 :y> and be, : A. F. Bdwafda, C. ». Zabriekie> 
by a quarter belote 8 all will be over. H, P Botaford, J. A. Gramm. Wm. Mc

Kay, L. L. James, John Gibson, Max 
W. Kotam, C H. Wella, J'. A, McAr 
that, F. L. Cosby. W. B. Lomax, K. 
K. Shaffer, J. 8. Cowan, Emil Mohr, 
Cortlandt 'Starne*. J. W, Nicol. Prank 
Mortimer and W. L. Welsh 

The grand ramp promisee to be a 
most interesting aerie* of meetings and 
all the delegates elected who think 
they see a means of leaving their busi
ness interet*» for a abort ti 
ing preparations to go.

5.00
1.50 Bawson Transfer 

L and Storage Co.
> FttHymiW TO ALL MIIMTS )

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS... .
DOUBLE SESV1CE I

8ts«e» Leave Dswsoa »s. m. and 6 p. 1

'■ Grand Porks. Sa. m„ « p. m

$10 «

Dr. Duncan '* practice ia being at- Send .a Copy of
tended to while be (e away by Dr. to yoer outside __ __
Alfred Thompson, room 3, Aurora pietortai history ul tba Klondika. "^For 
building. . ps* ; «ale at ell newe stani*

Wanted—10. ouo gunny mcka. High Kfegeutiy furnlahed rooms with elec- 
mt price paid. N. A. T. A f.-CS. trie lights at the Regie CtnhlwOoi

$10! Goetxman'e Ban venir
»auson eff’CE. a. C. eux.

oatec 'phone No. 6; Stable No. 9. 
Grand Fork*'Phouo No. it.

friends A
$25

• $50

E iOpening Up,More 
New Goods at

SHOEp>RESSINU, BIRD SEED 
{ÜRATED4PINE APPLE, 

[MAPLE SUGAR, SHREDDED / 
BISCUITS.MILNE'S MES MERCANTILE CO.miranteed. ••a

Onr Notice.FIRST AVENUE ■Phone 78.

Up Stair The public are hereby notified that 
W. J. Barnes and A. M.' Baber are no 
longer in any wey connected with the 
Dawson City, Yukon and Alaska Di
rectory and Gare leer, and that they 
have no authority to make any con
tracts or receive any money» aa regards 
raid directory for 1903 and 1903, the 
management and publication ot rame 
remaining with me.

v£->•» The Store That Sells HIOM CLASSED. 
Not High Priced. Merchandise.(or Our Advertisement

We have been cai ty
ing the same

brand of •
If at any tttejR for any reason you are dikstinted with a 

purt-hanc* made hero, neod.it back. Wo wi.i nsfutui your 
money and pay the freight.

M. L. PBRGI RON, 
Fubliahsr and Manager, Dasraon, Y. T.

Dawson, V. T. A*g. at, tgoi

Laymen Wanted.
Will give lay on my Bldorado, Bo 

nansa and Gold Run creek mining 
claims to good miners poraoraiug ma
chinery or in position to procure ma
chinery to work same.

C E. -CARBONNEAL.
Apply to 41 above Bonanza, or 12 

Gold KS5: p2j.

Steam
Hose

are mak

1 ■"T-Tssr-TT'.-r";:," ■'

Al) Next Week we will continue our Special Sale on

Ladles* Tailor Made Salts at
- $7.50. $10.00 and $15.00

Men’s Business Salts* all wool,
At $15, Worth at Least Double

Ex-Constable Holm wood, whom terra 
of enalietment in the police force re
cently expired,'will leavtl Saturday aa 
escort with a shipment of gold duet be
ing sent to San Francisco by the Bank 
of Commerce. Holm wood — -
author with Corporal Green in hat 
popular barrack* room ditty, the pa/o- 
dv on “Tommy Atkin*," end hi* con
genial spirit will be much missed about 
the headquarters. He will winter In 
California and tben try hi* lack in 
South Africa.

F For three year* and 
_________ it ia without a peer

in the market for strength and durability, and at the same .price that A 
dmfetior hose ta sold for elsewhere, Use It One* and You Will Mav* He Other A

Wanted.
Good, iive aollcitor; good money. 

Apply at Goataman’a. —
IT HEATERS, 
6ES AND STO

Speqlal Power of Attorney tonna for 
sale at the Nugget office 
Case goods 25c, Sideboard, 113 First 

Latest stamp photos at Goetenlan’a.

We fit glamea. Pioneer drug store.

flcL., MçF. A Co
LIMITED"

Music Lessons.
I. W- Nordstrom, teacher of mando

lin, guitar and cornet; terms reasona
ble. Call at residence, cor. Fourth 
aye. and Forrth at.

!

ave.
•I Pÿ

M

7
i
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Just Received
MIRRORS, Severs! Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE RUNES

gHINDLER,
■ ■ ■

THE HARDWARE MAN
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. T.. WEDNESDAY, AIT,VST », JgoivDAWSON, Y,

former sailors, were secured.,and Capt. ; > 
Balch wired bis owners that the citi- j . 
te ni bad volunteered to help biro ont V 
providing their fares were paid borne. : f 
Today a reply came announcing that j ’ 
George Ptrrmmer, tbe owner at—San l 
Francisco would accept the offer, but (

ordered it. It is a sobering influence once^aw that it ,

to know that you - are responsible for was dollars and not principle that was 
the existence aud the settlement of a the main matter in the fight, and 
disturbance of industry so vast as this the departure ot the Briggs

-
easily become. Therefore, Mr. Shaffer 0, her owner in sefusing to p«y V
favors the agreement reached between ^ [are js apparent. Had the crew \ 
himself and his associates on one side been shipped lively times were expect t 
and tf« author!ties ;of the steel com- ed for it was rufoored last' night th?t : l

the union would not have allowed the ; Q 
Briggs to go to sea 
crew. ‘ ■_

W
while those who havQ, come into most 

contact with the strike and
and the measurer. The one free of the 
jail as a trusted visitor to the con
demned cell and the other.in irons, IS IT COLD ENOUGH ?The Klondike Nugget intimate

have to carry the responsibility for it 
grow in conservatism daily.
Shaffer undoubtedly knows better what 
the strike means than he did when he

nuHMt V
(oawaoN-a vioNCCa mm*)

ISSUED DAILY AUD SEMI-WEEKLY.
1LLXH ................................................Publishers

awaiting a horrible doom. »
“Cut No. 2 is the man who measured 

G’Brien being himself measured. The 
difference here is remarkable — 16)4 
inches as compared with 12. O’Brien 
is a smaller man, but, as was shown 
his head around the base is normal. 
Now, up there where the tape line 
crosses phrenologists place the quali
ties of veneration, hope, spirituality, 
benevolence, etc. Draw your own don-

Mr.

Big Tofall clothes ? We have a big line ofON T YOU THINK it is tim to buy your
clothing in medium heavy weigh»-,he kind ,ha, w i, on,ins. the M ^ 

can be worn with ente,y and cm,or, Una commg «.», All perfec, hi,,, 
-arme»,a tailor made and =u, from the .aie,, ratter.. XX Don', neglee, bny mg head. 
Srwlnr 1, is poor economy .'continue awing your anmme, -nde.vioUUngJ, 

friend the doctor will emphasize our meaning. Take care of yourself.

8UBSCRIP1ION RATES. 
DAILY D Fig

Z^TSr'cinürü^ÿ;4 » 
Single copie»........................ -gaaa*

sam-waaK i.v
Yearly, In advance..............
dix mouths ........ .. t> 00
Per mom*”by carrier in city, in advance 2 00 
Single conte».........................• -

now I ]
if

JI little Bill from ourVk',--elusions.
best follow theNOTICE.

When a newspaper of ere Ue advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it it a practical admiuion of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDÏKE NUOOET asks a 
good figure for if space and in Justification thereof 
guarantee» to iU odwrlrtm a paid circulation five 
timet that of any otter paper published 
Juneau and the North Tote.

letters
And Small Packages can be tent to the Orteks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonama, Hunker, 
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulpker, Quartz and Can

The Nugget can 
modest example of the pbienologist. HERSHBERG, CLOTHIER The Yukon!

tend a**!»*’j 
of itsj

the other. But the executiveand simply say “Draw your own con
clusions. ’’ •

pan y on
board is divided, and has refused soIf with her amateur

comer 
«at it >* S1far to ratify the conclusions of these 

representatives ol both parties, 
there is a younger and more radical 
element, which knows less about 
strikes and is therefore in favor of 

continuing the fight.-P.-I. —

between
Excited Stockholders.

London, July 30. —At the first meet- 
at a sub- j

THEY EXPECT MILLIONS.
pt**?»1
lend of exl 

f ^emeteristic 
which iednat 

I describe'' **
meat he* bee 

l eIsmAv I he 
F «tyH it* - 
r problem was

m \co*»

■ 1 becauseOh what a difference it will he in 
the morning after President Graves 
makeaJiis report to tbe London direct
ors of the White Pass railway company. 
In all probability it will take a good 
deal of diplomatic work for him to re: 
tain tbe very slight majority he

the board, as "the showing of 
his mismanagement will not -only be 
painfully apparent and conclusive, but 
it will arouse the ire of every member 

It will be hard to make them

—AMUSEMENTSing of the creditors today and 
sequent meeting of the shareholders of 
the Standard Exploration Co., one of

FOR SALK. . _________________pep .... ______ __ _______________________

......... ■’ { The Standard Theatreknown as the 
” the official

the mining concerns 
“Whittaker-Wright group, 
receiver made such astounding revela- 

he drew from the excited

if 1 won.

V. *Trouble at Nome.
It was three-quarters of an hour after 

for dinner at 12 if LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

\ : Mrs. Winthrop
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1901. lions that 

shareholders demands for the lynching 
of the persons implicated. The re
ceiver said that the estimated asset* 

farcical ; tbe fourteen mines 
valued at .£767,000 had earned nothing.

a . cash

now
prtarn,
t*< pfobhfM
coat tow en
niw of the

has on sounding the gong 
o’clock noon in Nome, on Monday,, the 
21 St, before Deputy Marshal W. S. 
Evans awoke to the fact that eight of 
Marshal Vawter’s headers had “flown 

Quick examination of the 
bold in the

»$50 Reward.
— We will pay a reward of #50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone . stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been
left bv our carriers. ____7 KLONDIKE NUGGET.

El
Haiti Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
New Seenerywere

New Speelahln ■poo a pay 
now ia that tlstarted withThe company 

capital of £500,000, but tbe directors 
took HftTè hsterest in the company’s 
mines and devoted themselves to stock 

latlon.

present.
believe, in fact that they have not been

the coop.
United States jail showed a 
ceiling atrave the second tier of cells, 
and a piece of corrugated iron directly 
above in the roof, having been loosened 

simple matter to determine

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

i ■

lilhl 'i

iHim,
fl m;,--Et -Iw3t§w =•
4 Bi: : . jl,-

Ln some way defrauded. .
In the program for the present year’s 

operations the directors were promised 
great things. On a very liberal scale 

' oT eipenditnres for improvements and- 
conservative estimate of the

j air* grip « 
etiett 1* V 

: weenpoly is 
! Two root*

I 1 .exchange specu
“And that is where vonr money is 

gone,’’ said the receiver, “£288,000 
differences in Lake Erie I

1ERARY

t
it was . a 1 WPH
just how A. G. Bowers, Harry Davis,

May,
/^WTANDARD

- FREE RBADINO, WRIT- 
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 

Aj AND CHECKER ROOflS.

PHRENOLOGICAL CALCULATIONS. z ,N‘S «- wa» —in
speculation and £250,000 was lost in

"r;- snÆ.yzxz**-
£38,000 and the losses are £536,1x10. '

After a^ew more such .statements, New Machinery Hes Been in- 
which a shareholder said would “stag- 6talled In All Three Boat*.

shareholder I

f The most successful boats sailing on 
All thoroughly refitted LUNCH, DINNER 

REFteSHKENT WK
J. Sanders, T. Miller, W.
Smith and Charles Libby had been 
able to take French leave ol their dear

Unr evening contemporary has branch
ed out into an entirely new field with 
results which are simply fearful and

into the cojmm
! V 1 -II

Ia very
total income, the latter footed up to 

That Mr. Graves started

- f' I at *1. Miebi 
Yoke» - foW 

I ends »’!**
I tbe current 
I This route
I traiiapwliiK
f dent atraml 
I to tbe torwe 
I Tbe wound 
I _ mute I* tl

friend, tbe marshal.
Now, Mr. Vawter thinks a great deal 

lads—so much,- in fact,
$4.250,000.wonderful» . __

The News has a phrenological editor to squeeze this enormous
time the people ot the Klondike is easily 

shown ; that In so doing he was “kill
ing the goose that laid the golden 

■as we have so often pointed 
Instead of

sum out of
of these seven 
that he caused dodgers to be printed 
urging them to return to his hospitable 
roof, not necessarily the same way 
they wetit out, but in any old hurry-up 
manner-and #600 reward was offered 

who could induce ‘them to re

ft
Swho has been spending 

comparing the bumps which 
years of hard usage have left upon the 
cranium of prisoner Geo. O'Brien, 
with those which are to be found upon 

hers of the News editofî-

some 
nature and

aholherger humanity,
asked the receiver to prevent the direc-

from making away with tljeir r.
reported tftey were_j Cflpt. MBftiflCflU, i lOfâ»

Capt. Green, Nora;

Have the Beat Pilots’ on the Riverllll î Hill-ip i
i|i| _
:i iiliüi

Bv Udtg lm Distance 
Ctlepbeite

AWe
tors
property, as it was 
doing. , ■
* “And these men are still at large, 
shouted another shareholder.
- “Yes, they are,” came the answer.- 
and immediately those present at the 

their leet shouting

eggs”-
out, is equally apparent, 
developing a profitable business 
basis of fair profits and reasonable divi
dends for many years to come, he has

put in 1 mmedletet*. I
EldoradoD1,l f u «Y «^ fh»l»iî j 
Gokl Run or Sulphur Citaha ,

Yon *rr
anyone Capt. Bailey, Ora.trace their steps.

Forty soldiers from the barracks re
çut up into

vdifferent mem 
al and répertoriai ataff.

Like a trne scientist the phrenologi
cal editor has given the results of his

I arrow coat 
[ Skagwiv [ 

* eat» over 
■ mount tag

"You can have at ju«tt 6ay fcE in* ,h* 
end* over *«1 «peakso* maw on tbe map
ment». « At that

Yukon Ctltpbont Svi1* » 2.»
uHwvta ««*•* • ** /■■ and travelli

He* this

Bv Swbtcrtm tor a C 
m tow»

port-erT for duty and
by his exorbitant charges for transpor- wls^'lrm- meeting , lose to

calculations without fear or favor. He tatious almost brought to a standstill 1 Every c,b.n in town was ex- felting moment for Lord

has discovered by means of the uner- tbe development of tbe district, and amined but only one man of the seven pvlh,m] cljnton, General Gough Hath
line that prisoner O'Brien | has forced shippers to seek another L.ame to light. Cbas. Libby was

for the transportation of their found in a delated tent hack of the
Frye-Bruhn Company on the spit, ami 

Marshal Al

Through Ticket* To Coast CWt«

Klondyke Corporation,
LIMITID

were

.1

R. W. CALDERMEAD Ornerai Managerojp and others who were atteBdlng _________ __________________
the meeting. A storm of angry cries #^■’a; 
and hisses broke out, but the receiver T PATRONS OF TKE n
finally succeeded in calming tpe share- p « 5
holders by promising them every pro- f Qsy Oily IVI3rKCv ^ 
tection possible. # 4 |

any other in ihls country. T > a -
us anti prove this Assertion.

J BOYSUVTA CO , -

ring tape
and the editor of the News have cer- j route 
tain characteristics very much in com- sapplieg. Instead of a steady carrying 

The exact language used by tbe busine3S president Graves will have, if151 surrendered to Deputy
without resistance. Scoutingmon

phrenological expert in this connec- I be is permitted to continue, a huge 
tjon is extremely interesting and af- fleet of rotting steamers at Whitehorse 
fords a wide field for speculation to and two streaks of rust across the sum- 
those who may be given to that sort of m|t to represent the assets of bis 

d .version.
With much gravity tbe phrenologist

Lowe
parties covered the hills and creeks, 
and Bob Warren at the bead of Moon- 
light creek on Monday night came 
suddenly upon “Kid” May and J.

Instead of obeying the com
mand to halt the jail breakers took to
their heels, and a shot sent by Warren gjven by Miss Case 
took effect in May’s Jaw. - church Monday evening.

This settled the matter, and in a was very ablv assisted by Mrs. McCloud 
time the wounded man and his i anfl Messrs. Bell and Brown. Mr. Ray- 

pal were returned to the tender mer- j raond presided at the piar.o. A large 
cies of tbier host. Marshal Vawter crowd was in attendance and all 
has removed Chief Jailer feingler in thoroughly enjoyed the/finest musical

-gleet and treat which has gladdeifert the hearts 
of the residents of Grand Forks for a 
long time..... ........ ........../_____ 1

To close out quickly, I offer a lot of 
ts per pound and 

f per case of tfro 
. Booge, m

thanks -to 11 
Paw. baa a» 
way to the
etw that i
flea awl

■ Th, *•'*’____■ ell. tad la

MIS»

! *Concert at Grand Fork».
One of the most pleasant 

functions given at Grand Forks this 
the musical entertainment 

at the Presbyterian 
M iss Case

>social WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNEE

*com-

i ,i m
’ Ili’ll

Smith. Pro pa.
season waspany.

It is a curious and perhaps signifi- 
the following as the result of | cant fact that the estimated income of

the toad this year is- $4.250.°°°. whi,e

Haa aatatvl 
art fkleF. S. DUNHAMgi ves us

hahis observations: "
•'O’BRIEN’S HEAD MEASURES I lbe co8t 0f the road was last year 

AROUND THE BASE—JUST A LIT- L|aced at $4.4o6 
TLB BELOW THE HAT LINEpEX- j one year'e in^Oh 

ACTLY 22 INCHES. WE
WITH PRESENT A CITIZEfI (tbe|don director,
editor of the News I MEASUHBD IN LhlSi and thfcir expecUtiona ar 

EXACTLY THE SAME WAY. THE j,loomed to bitter diwppointment/ Last 
MEASUREMENT / IN TH p CASE j year the p/rofits were a mere 

THE COR-

short a!
GROCER of tlThat is to say,,000.

e almost "equals the 
ERE- I whole cost of ^be enterprise. The /.on- 

will of - course expect Boilers, Hois 
and Engines

U tbU.rL: t! I / -*TT:ousequence of apparent, 
appointed Al Lowfc to the/fill tbe posi-

/ m
mExtra Cleaned 

Sago and Tapioca
Tn»ot 4th St.6 2nd AVe.

I It*»» the 
deal is ai

lion. /
Al Cody and Floyd D^ris are scout

ing the country 
miiles for the four desperadoes uncap- 
t^rrerl.—Teller News. /

now
choice euffeç at 35 
j-oast mutton at 
dozen each. 
Yukon hotel.

|! within A radius of 100 I, aim
rifle of :>rL n nr aeeept I 

The» tberl; this year it should haveGIVES 22)4 INCHES,
RBSPONDENCFy IS- STRIDING AND | been nta^|T three times as muéh.

NO COMMENT IS NECESSARY.’’
The Nugget quite agrees with tbe j wben jts one infant industry has to 

phrenologist that 'the correspondence lwar sac)l aa enormous tax^ upon it? j^*J*^*juhn A, Briggs has been suffet- 

is striking,*’ and we confess to a dis- Therefore, when the company’s officials thfough a conaict with the sailors’ 
tiuct shiver wben the full meaning of | taik in the government organ of their uujon ebded in naught today just 

^ his words is forced upon it. Possibly I efforts to build up the country everyone when everything looked promising and

„ «- A-WMA* - W
“1- to obtain money by false pretenses. J* that -Tkis a questio^ f

though we are inclined to the opinion j fhe railroad company ha» promised a ^Qllars.
that he owes it to the public to go I reduction of rate# for next year. Do The union’s demand of $5° per man 
somewhat further Into the matter, and ! not place aDy confidence in such stole- 6r the too to San Francisco and return 
If PO-lble allay any diaquiet which | ment|. Even if parti, carried into | fa^on "“acorn, wrtbout

hfs word» may have awakened. effect it would only be done to tbe^KeUing „ crew and then «hilled to Se-
When It is remembered in connection j prejudice of tbe lower river steamers. eUk [ attr ahe ^ hare and in all 

wiGt the foregoing that prisoner | rbeae wiped out by cut ratça it could bas consumed daya.in waiting. Yes W 
O'Brien and the editor of the News are |aBain prunljM iu London directors a terdaya.party of dtop sea marine» so- W 
fallow “townies, added significance | yearl> dividend running iutoth.mil- .i*™*»* ^"'‘Uore^'h" mas’.' J

ia given to the phrenologists’ observa- | |j0ns. » v The list was led by Csptsin Rufus Cal- 3$
lions. The Nugget is not an alarmist, | The only way to bring tbe railroad boun tbe owoer ol numerous vessels in $ 
and certainly It is iar from our lnten- l to “teaap0able’, l|«BL|| to stinWlKt' lbe yugar carrying Uad; and Captain ▼ 
tiou to stir up any feeling oi general |awj saajntoin aa moth cosnpeUtion as Arthur M. Sewell, sole owner of the W 
uneasiness. We do -ot JJ.li.ue that ^ibi, in the transportation bum ness. ^*1, ba->*
“* *-*•'“ *' * Tin •*. r. I

zens followed agreeing to work tne i
vessel to San Francisco lor g4“ *“d * |Y, 

Sufficient men. many fh

ft,7*8.
sacks. Hjgh- taA Case of Dollars. a T. cof, FINI raw IL»solicit COL_J llstle I atari 

; ' laet yes 
height rat.

6.—An effortPort Townsend, Atig.How can a country be developed L and ao Horse Poweryesterdav to relieve the 
in which the San Francisco

/nude here IO, 13

Large Stock of Boiler. Engine and Steam 

Iron and Steel of All Size».

*8«.aiMEB»
CALL ON US FOR FFICKS

THE 1 Tbe
I5 Also a Isle

CLIFFORD SIFTOM Bti
Ut

In
■ that “ao comment is necessary.

hYUKON SAWMI kigiMade another excursion to W hitehorae Sunday 
last with every staturoum sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.

lm
refused. The A

tis. «» Id,
■ •**«, «ed

1 Look Out for Her Next Sunday]

Northern NavigatiIt will more than i>ay you to wait a few days for her. for ,
h"

- fluently agreeable shipmates

: toy lari!

SCOMPANY
Telephone 167.Office, Townsend & Rose.

Frank Mortimer, Aurora DedL Tkkat sad freight AgsaL

«K

THE NEXT STEAMrather impressed withot fact we are
? the Mai that the phrenologist

working out some petaohal grievance 
as well aa solving a scientific problem 
when he recorded his calculerions.

This view is strengthened by/the 
conclusion which the phrenologist 
reaches in comparing hit own head 
with that ol O’Brien. In tasking this 
comparison his published report reads

w<a shows once more how it is the ignorant 
hot-heads who are most urgent for war,

•at
-4 •*\ Prom St. Michsel Due to Arrive

it Dawson is the
- *£$**'•

return passage. ii

ymmm m. m mmmm mmmwK
RAGLAN II STB.

the swellest clothins made 3
WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

|Uk
I

CARPETS!!
^ W« Are Now

- Displaying

i

We Have Some Elegant E
Turkish Squares, 

Brussels Tapestry and 

Ingrain Carpets.

...Wool and Turkish Rugs...

E e.ali
as follows: E ' a3“Tracing men from the lowest type' 
to the highest phrenologists declare 
that the nobler qualities lieou the top

-------— of the head aud are the lastW levelop,
Taking the opening ol the ear as 

ggyte practically ^he base of the brain we 
find that O'Brien measures across the 
bead from ear to ear exactly llJ* 
inches. In comparison with-this we 

' M give tbe brsd el tbe man who me^anrto 
him-not as • model head^ by nnj 

from the idea that it would 
risen -the measured

For Infomutton ReUih* to Passenger soi Fret/H 

Apply si Compsny’s Office, A. C. Dock.

NKbutjE .
V,E \

EWKÊfKÊIÊM SARGENT & PINSKA. J| Northem Navigation 
muuttui UUUlUiU iUttitii UUUUUU UiUUUUUUKr...J. P. KUl. • SECOND AVENUE.
We Moved, You Know.

233 FRONT STREET r
means, but 
be a happy compsIt 1
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GLOBE’S OPINION Send a copy ot Goctzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside «friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

pott last night the Woods company the secret resistance
dfluhled Its force and the report that A considerable portion of the report 
non-union jnen were beiflg brought te *s devoted to the « field operations, of 
town stirred the strikers to excitement.
No men were brought in,' however.

Reports from Leechburg, Apollo,
Saltsburg and Vandergrift, where the 
Amalgamated Association has bat few 
friends since the Homestead strike, 
say that there is a feeling ot restless
ness since the general strike order 
issued and that a division of sentiment 
has been created. The steel officials 
say they fear no trouble however.

An official of Lafayette lodge of the 
Amalgamated Association admits that 
six members of the organization bave., 
deserted and accepted -pieces in thé 
Clark milly which was opened yester
day. It j* said, however, that they 
regret their step and agree to quit, 
providpê they are reinstated. Officials 

same lodge say that the crew of 
the/jower Carnegie^works will be trans
ferred to the Clark mill as part of a °95- 

/plan to get that mill in full operation 
and weaken the strike.

was much abated. -v

“Let There Be Light"r the army^ showing that on October 1,
1900, it occupied 413 stations, which 
was of necessity increased to 50a sta
tions, every command being in contact 
with some hostile force. He speaks of 
the good service ot the army and says 
as a result of co-operation between the 
army and the people who have accepted^ 
the invitation to combine for mntnal 
protection, the armed insurrection is 
almost suppressed.

General MacArthur grves the follow- qcrritt A McKay—Advocate". Solicitor.
statifllics from Mav c iaoo to Notaries, etc.: CommiMionera lor Ontariolilg Stan sues irom may 5, 1900, to tnd Brltllh Columbia. The KicSas*. Rid».,

June, 1901 (during which there were First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.
1096 contacts between American troops ! v« F. HAGS!., q. c , Borrister, Notary,
and insurgents), which show the c«u ! *'***’ * C° ’
allies on both sides :

Americans—Killed, 245 ; wounded,
490 ; captured, 118; missing, 20.

Insurgents—Killed, 2854 ; wocnderl,
1193 ; captured, 6572 ; suriendered, 23,-

: FOR RENT*.

■'Will lease for terra of months. Excellent loca
tion. Inquire this office.

God’s daylight is better than Candle. Coal Oil or Electricity.
PUT A WINDOW IN THE DARK PhACE ! —

An immense stock of windows»plate glass, doors and sashes.

-

-F-*------------—
Big Toronto Paper' Takes Up the Nugget’ 

Fight for Reduced Freight Rates— 

Says That Dawson Is Firmly 

Gripped In the Cluches 

- of a Monopoly.

\;have a big line o: 
atiast the fall am 
I All perfect flttinf 
[lect buying heavie: 
: underclothing. J 
Lke care of yourself

PRIVATE BOARD
pEIVATE board by the day, week or month, 
* Rooms If deal red Terms reasonable. A pply 
Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet. 4th 
and 5th sta. Dawson Hardware Co.was

Store, Second Awe. Warehouse, 3rd Ave. A 2nd St.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

gg

Steamer “Prospector”
Sail

For Stewart River

•te.,
ware....y . , »,

every opportunity of imposing extra 
charges. Dockage, for instance, ii a 
source of wealth ; the miners cannot 
invariably come to get their freight at 
the exact moment of its arrival, and

A
jhe Yukon has been obliged to con- 

difficulties iu the WADI * AIRMAN—AdTocAtea, Notaries, etc. 
Offices, A. C. Office Building

pATTULLO i RIDUIY Advocates, NottrKw 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms ? and 8 

A V. Office Bldg / >

against many 
course <»f its short history and auprès» 

t H is suffering under the ever- 
jrttest freight rates', difficulty. A 

• of extremes it is true to ' its 
E^escteristics in this, fçr the rates to 

vbich industry is subject can only be 
H j^cibed as extraordinatry. Dcvelop- 
» mtBt has been wonderfully rapid, and 

jlitsdy the country is in wbat may be 
its second stage. At first the 

to get into it at all. At

c>
of

— the charges are very high.
The Yukon is r Canadian territory, 

likely to become the northernmost, 
corner of onr Dominion, an extraordi
nary producer ot wealth, the homevbf 
a peculiarly bar^v and energetic 
men. It is vexatious enough' that ac
cess to our great northern freasure- 
housecan be gained only through an 
American door. It is 
lions that the hand ,df monopoly 

vily upon the

MINING tNOINEtnS.
J B TYRRKLL-Mtnlui Knglneer-MtiiestaM 

outer man teed. Pro pente» rained. Mia 
•ion SL, ndx< door to pnbUc .ehool, and u 
below diecovery. Hunter VreeX.

During the same period the follow
ing material was captured or surrender
ed from the insurgents:

Rifles, 15,693 ; rifle ammunition, 
296,365 rounds; revolvers, 868 ; bolos, 
3516; cannon, 122 ; cannon ammnnT 
tion, 10.270 rounds

General MacArthnr gives a brief i 
capitulation of the condition: in 
different provinces and says tliat„»t

FRAZER FALLS AND CLEAR CRÉER■WWW w ♦%%%%%
Beginning on

0 MONO’Y, AUQ 
and all About Wednesday Next!SOCIETIES

UNCLE 5AM 
IN THE EAST

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
A Lodge, (U. p.) A. F. 6 A. M., will be held at 
Maeonic hall, MfMiion street, monthly. Timr* 

I d»y on or before full moon st 8:00 p m. 
i C. H. Welle. W. M J a, Ponald, Aeoy

s,yled For Passenger and Freight Rates Apply toES' FAMILY Nl 
THURSDAY.

problem was 
re(e„t communication is assured, and 

tb«- problem is te carry on trade at a 
roit low enough to enable the indus- 

tkg^j of the country to Ibe developed 
spoa a paying basis. The position 

. jo» is that the channels whereby trade 
into the Yukon are so few

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.more vexa-ai
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Ton CHISHOLM. Prop.

Scenery should already rest so 
land. No comparison jéan exist between 
the shoit-cut across the mountains and 
the long river rotite to Dawson, and 
yet K Dawson merchant could charter 
two steamers, pay for them, pay the

Gen. McArthur’s Annual Report 
Tells What Has Been Done.New Special ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..and navy. __

“Anything,,1' he says,.“in the im-1 
mediate future caculated to impede | 
the activity ■ -r reduce tlie efficiency of 
these instruments will not only, be a ADI FÇ F TICOAI
menace to the present," but put in jeo Xvl 1/AIXLL.J L. I Ul/nLL 
pardy the entire future of American ' 
possibilities in the «archipel ago ”

General MacArthur says the capture 
of Aguinaldo may be regarded aa the 
most momentous single event of the 
year.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 8.—The an
nual report of Major-General MacAr
thur, listed July 4, 1901, the day that 
he relinquished command of the divi
sion 1 of the Philippines, has been re
ceived by the war department. The 
period covered by the report is from 
October 1, 1900, when the last report 
from Gen. MacArthnr. was dated. He 
reviews the policy of the Filipinos 
that were hostile to the Americans, 
kaying that their action since the prac
tical collapse of the insurrection has 
been a perplexing problem. With the 
disbandment ot the insurgent field 
armies, the Filipinos organized des
perate resistance by banding the people 
together in support of the guerillas. 
This wae carried out by means 01 secret 
committees, w^o collected contribu
tions, inflicted punishments carried 
on a considerable-.opposition to the 
Americans.

Gen. MacArthur revived tht manner 
in which operations were carried on 
against these gueril las and says be hdpes 
the poltpy adopted will, in time, 
conciliate the natives and make them 
friendly to the United States. The 
education of the people in times past 
made them unsuspicious of any govern
ment beneficence and they evidently 
looked on the lenient attitude-oFthe 
United States as indicating weakness. 
Get!) MacArthur says the. proclama
tion issued on December 21, firmly de
claring the intention of the United 
States to hold the islands and to have 
the laws obeyed had a good effect and

cm pass
tiat monopoly has succeeded in getting 
a6rm grip upon them, with the result 
wfcich is to be expected whenever* crew, meet a If other expenses, and by 
monopoly is in the saddle. using the longer route, which should

Two routes exist whereby the Yukon not be abl/ to compete with the short- 
can de reached. Goods can be brought er, cut his freight rates almost in 
into the country by the lower river two. The people ot Canada can hardly 

which, taking their freight view with equanimity such oppression
and retardation of what is a portion 
of Canada. —Toronto Globe.

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Steamers betweenOperating the following Mae Pa mar tiger 
Oew*oe and White Ho

“StimrIBRARY------" " —
WORKINGMAN’S - . 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 

I REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

VANCOJVCft, B. C. "&a!a«Ri<r “SfWT Ml ft* frets* stemm,
v -leiiv «(earner each w*y connecting with passenger 

- at White Home. Throngh Ticket* to all Png*! Bound 
Baggage t healed and Bonded Through.

:—r~7' trainhunt*....IWPOWTta OF ..x
Arms and Sporting Goods

St SL Michael, at the mouth of the 
Yukon force their way up the thous- 
mds miles of that great river against 
the carrent until Dawson is reached.
This route is in the bauds of the great 

j. transportation companies, au Indepen- 
dent steamer service devoted entirely 
to the forwntdtngbusiness not existing.
The second and the generally used
rente is the shorter one, striking Unsuccessful Attempt to Operate 
across country irom the sea. Frorn^
Skagwty ft railway no miles long 
cuts over the mountain range, 
mounting the White Pais, ind reach
ing the branch of the upper Yukon 

g ’ on the maps described as the Lewes. 
jm At that point transfer is made to the

aIamHAMA Clltt Dir H o' 6o,t* whicl1 P'y on tbe uPPer Yukon striking mill men, for almost to a man 
vIvPI/vH* vjfli J H down to Dawson. Tie general trading -they are working in other union mills.

r md traveling comttinnity is dependent 
; spoil this single route. The railway, 

thinks te the difficulties if the White 
Fsm, has absolute control ot this gate 
«y to the Yukon. It will be noted 

jL tin that this railway is half in Cana- 
ssd half in American territory.

: The ester route is, of course,, free to half-inch steel hoops. It is one of the 
iti,tei last summer a fair competi- finishing mills in the Lindsay and 

^.wpited between the varions steam- McCutcheon establishment. There is 
ytii This year, however, certain another mill, which turns out billets, 

have taken place with the re- but neither it nor the other two fin
ishing mills were started this morning. 
It is reported that an attempt will be 
made to start these just as soon as men 

I suit, this Mg company it strongly can be secured.
/ wpttted ot bearing the closeat reta

il owhip to the railway company,
Bren the one line which iq Indepen- 
iwt is at the mercy of the railway, 

i Which alone can supply it with freight 
1 orsccept freight from it at Whitehorse.

thu combined rail' and river, 
i '«m Is firmly gripped by a monopvj 
, teie interest.

Tri.f I Sr Mw Bert Sun u4 Are id Transit .«I Mn-

e C. HAWKINS,
Miiii w. mi. a.

SmrratW*» Me m AavHc.tta*

AMD QUALITY
• teLI* AND .MO 

MAKE

Wade gc Butcher Razors; Win
chester Amunition ; Rley .Load

uns or rvmv
H BAEUNO.

tidal Act. Mr. A c
LOST . J r UA. t. ■

frame a am vat.T 68T - Or mislaid by the men putting up 
^ house numbers, a map uf Dawsr-n. Finder 
please return same to Crlbbs A Hogc-r's drug 
store and receive reward 

p20

, - ***•«DETAILS OF
BIG STRIKE

cii Shot Shells; A. G. Spetrlding 
& Bro's Athletic Goods ; Wright

1

STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS ;
Mra. M. L. Ferguaon,teig Distance iSc Diteon Tennis Supplies : Laily 

lacrosse Sticks, Duke’s Cricket 
and P'ootTîal 1 Goods ; Newhouse 
and Hawley St Horton Animal 
Traps; Rpdger.’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle >( all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes 
son Revolvers.

m
THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.»Artistic Painting

Wail Paper m Stock
ANDERSON BROS. f

1 are put in immediate Com- j 
inication with Bonanza, : 
torado, Hunker, Dominion, ! 
Id Ron or Sulphur Creeks. !

TO GRXNIi FORM’S - Doily earh wsy; -'indAv* Ih«-1g<1piI 
S TO DOMINION AND (iOU) KI N Via fionxtiM aud MeOormark aFmli 
J TO X AMOVE MS . HI NKRH- T»ee4ey«. Tbursdaf* *»dBouirflay*. toia*»- 

inir fotlowlnt, fUr*

B:80 *. m- s»4 â,i» p. m
>:*.) a. im | ,With Non-Union Men.

!H0 for a Cl « » a ua8°Pittsburg, Ang. 8. — The “Farm" 
mill of the Lindeay and McCutcheon 
Co., in Allegbenry was started at 7 
o’clock Jthis morning by non-union 
men. No opposition was met from the

sur- 1 '
Correspondence Solicited. 1ALL LEAVE OFFICE N C CO SUILDISt ra—TILKFWONt We •

Catalogue on Application \tititititititittiOTi««*i««rw>«««M>tiMNM<titi<ti»titimtiM>»«!2 can have at your
Is over *00 speaking -t:
its. I

Guards patrolled the entrance to the 
mill and it was next to impossible^ for 
a stranger to gain admiasion to the 
mills while the preparations for start
ing were being made.

The mill that was put in operation 
is a finishing mill and manufactures-

ICE THIRD AT.

Swift and Sure
THE STAUNCH

-
# CENTRALLY LOCATED f:
#M à Kin*f House, Rooms. 
t |1| KL W ^-furniture..... tilan

fr*
t MOTEL FLANNERY,
if GEORGE VERNON.ONSIGNM PAOMltTOti

ÜUnder the cMaster Hind of- Captain Martineau: ult that all the steamboat interests, 
«■pt those of one line of three small 

. teamen have coalesced ; and, further-
I: z /

ARRIVED IN DAWSON YESTERDAY.FORist Iseesease
Few of the strike breakers were taken 

into the mill until almost time for the 
•tartlng whistle to blow and everything 
was as quite aa a cemetery until that 
time except for the noise of the few 
laborers working on repairs. It re
quired the finding of only 20 mill men 
to start the Farm mill, for all the la
borers needéd were tasily obtainable.
The nine-inch mill of the Clark plant. 
Thirty-fifth street, Lawreneeville, 
opened this morning with 42 men. It 
Is claimed by the company that this 
makes tm^total number of men in jhe 
mill 463 end leaves but one mill idle.
It is said the 9, 10, ta and. ao-lnch 
mills are now working full turn. All 
the men employed are non-nnion. By 
Monday morning the management 
claim the plant will be in full opera
tion. But few strikers were seen about 
the place and everything was quiet 1 

Capt. Lewis Biown of the- mill, said 
that the report concerning the men 
sleeping in the mill was unfounded.
He said further that the work turned 
out by the men yesterday wae up tp 

« cheapest rates are those on goods the standard and that not a bit of ma
te schedule known as Class A, teriai was loot, something remarkable,
’ include some food products, build- be claimed in a mill where men who 
•««rials such as brick, some tool* have not worked together before are 
Wiancea, and other compact employed. Fainter’* mill, of IheJ- 

iw. The rates upon articles in American Steel Hoop Company, on the 
time, as given in the Klondike *>utk side, it is said, will start opera- 
l«t of March 25th. are; Very small tioos today or tomorrow. The furnaces under 5 tonVlqoo! *45? «904, hare been lighted for two daya The 
i redaction, <10. Five tous and policeman is standing guard at the en-

trance to the plant, but a reserve

The Koyukuk She Will Be Dispatched to Whitehorse

Wednesday, the 21st, at 8 p. m.
TODAY — V ' —

9mes 1Gold Fields.
Power Out year- the transportation and 

freight retes were high, but hopes were 
entertained of a reduction this sum
mer. The rates for 1901 were announ- 

HWr fete in Match, and to the disap- 
{uniment of the business men of 

gttlMu the alleviation proved to be 
in some cases no redaction at 

*»» made. In addition, certain 
P|Dt| lines occur upon which very 

•N* higher rates are charged ; these 
gtppW instances go up to ». much aa 
I iti * ton. The best way in which to 

»e idea of . the tax imposed upon 
Hpti in a of the difference between 

ol last year and this year, is to 
«P* tether full details of the rates

» M

Sir. Monarch Iine and Steam 
All Sizes TRAVEL IN SAFETY ! '

* _
CClara-Monarch 

Will Sail From Aurora Dock
The Captains of Our Boats Are the Highest Priced and Consequently 

the Most Competent Navigators on the River.

WMl Wednesday, Aug. 28 We Never Hed an Accident!<ï

IT

vigati jtjf pull particulars on application at office of general freight 
W and passenger agent on dock.

R. W. Calderhead, Mgr.The Klondike Corporation, Ltd. I

Y -————ri -mrrenx.

INorth American Transpertetion and Trading Company
STOVES

EAMER- 1
* t*o tons, 1900, #125; 1901,
$; no reductioo. Ten tons «nd un- force of six men is being held st No. 8 
>{.1900,1113; 1901,* |tt5; reduc- police station.

». fia Twenty-five tous end under The management oL the CbarUers 
1 tons. ’1900, |i25 ; 1901, $110; re- mill st Csroegie, fk., •dNMlM 

Us- One hundred - tons and effort to start that plant next Monday.
General Manager Henry notified the 
strikers yesterday that work would be 
resumed on that day and further that 
It would be run g 
strikers are credited with raying that 1 
they will gnard the mill night and day , 
and prevent strike breaker» from taking 
their places The Republic Iron Work» 
on the south side was working today, 
but the Amalgamated people assert that 
the 900 men employed there will obey 
the strike order. The strike ia virtual
ly over st Wellsville. Thirteen more 
mill workers were taken there yester
day from Scottdale and put to work 

Very few strikers 
At McKees-

to Arrive
TtiNSHOPHARDWAREthe II

All Una* Replenished With New Good*. 
We are how supplied with » full 

supply of
Builders’ Miners’ and Housekeepers’

In this departnK-oi we nr* g&rtieutitrly 
active just now.Special 'DisplayPig*0* tons, 1900, gza$; 1901, 

lion, #20 Two hundred
“Md Wer. 19», >125; 1901, fioo;
WUen, I25. r -
be tsilnay which is respcueible for 

** Is a short line, half ot it 
w » difficult and perilous mountain 
*, but the other portion over fairly 
» tonutrv. The service so far has 
«a «étroit l* decidedly slow. The

rat was authoritatively made 
d paid tor its construct ion 
year. The dividends paid
* S» per cent. Yet the

«^having control of the main 
*eep6 *V the strangling rates without trouble, g 

•ot content with them, seizes will remain in the town.

%

Estimates Given
<i=i<oii All gork

non-union. The

HARDWARESTOVES »• • •• •• •er and Freight 

A. C. 'Dock.

Kebttive to to tmumUhieg Md Plumbing.
We now have the best equipped shop in Dbwwmi. 

Entrance to this department i» through 
the main store.

N. A. T. & T. CO.

/ Paint*, Oils and Varniahea.
r SPECIAL—Red Rosin Building Paper, 500 feet in 
^ *3.00.

Both Heating and Cooking. Additional 
Stock Now on the Way Up River.

I > ‘si À. T. 6.T. CO.N» A. T. A,. T. CO.-—

. \ . .

".v_.

; î

FOR SALE_____rax g
THE BUNÜALOO 5

ELEGANTLY FUNNlSMED 
MODERN CONVENIENCES

JOSLiN & STARNES
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machinery
■ A flit MAP OfPolice Court.

The tirae-honorerl charge of drunk 
and disorderly was repeated four con
secutive tirées this morning by Magis
trate Wroughton in the police court.

John King was the first called to the 
box and when the tin rge was read to 
him he pleaded guilty. He said that 
he was an industrious young man who 
had been working hard all summer on 
Dominion and he was going back to
day. The magistrate dismissed the 
case warning him to be a more careful 
in the future.

Wm. McDonald was found yesterday 
afternoou lying ,jn the street in Iront 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 
a helpless condition from the effect of 
alcoholic stimulants. It took three 

to lift him into a wagon and two

mmIhiÉililllmi If WAS E PLAY THI»...

}

.

W. D. Bruce Has Chart for In

surance Company.

H-Case of J. H. Rogers Vs. Mortimer 
In Court Yesterday. ORE CARS^^>selected to suit the requirements of Tiff coentry Vel.

Self Duippifig of latest Patterns..,, F
!w BOILERS , CAR WHEELS ^Shows Every Building In Dawson 

With Streets and Alleys—A Com
prehensive Work.

Prom 6 Horsepower to 50 Horsepower. Suitable 
for burning wood or coal.

Plaintiff Says Defendant Kept Him 
In the; Shaft for Nearly Twelve 
Hours. ' * .

Plough Steel Cable and Belting.

i si 1 STEAM HOSEW BOILER FtTTINGSill s*.
ComAnd Extra Grate Bars for Any Kind of Fuel. Blacksmith Coal and Everything rise * 

quired in the Machinery or Hardware Lines.
W. D. Bruce, one of the leading fire 

agents :n this city, is ex
hibiting with much pride a fire map of 
Dawson which was compiled by himself 
and subsequently reproduced in tints 
by the Dakin Publishing Company, of 
San Francisco, neatly bonpd in, chart 
form convenient for handling. The 

shown in the map cxtgnds from

Standing room was at a premium at 
the police court yesterday afternoon 
when the preliminary hearing of J. H. 
Rogers charged with assaulting E. B. 
Mortimer by keeping him in a shaft, 
for 12 hours without food or water, was 
commenced before Magistrate Wroogb- 

Mortfmer, the man who alleges

gr insnrance Pi9 HOISTS AND ENGINES
Friction or Reversible of All Kinds.men

horses to pull him to the barracks. He 
also pleaded guilty to the charge and 
as this was his second offense within 
three months a fine of |lo and costs 
and an extra charge of—#3—ter bis ride 
was imposed, or, as an alternative, he 
will spend 15 days operating the royal

The Wew “Welts”' Self Tripping. Automatic, Single 
Rope, Self Damping, Overhead Carrier.§ STATIONARY ENGINES

For Any Requirement. . .
ton.
to have been assaulted, was put on the 
stand and told the story of the manner 
in which hq claims to have been en
ticed into the shaft/Sf his imprison
ment and final escape, all of which- 
was accompanied by the most thrilling 
experience and narro w escapes i# which 
he says he was in constant danger of 
losing his life by freezing and starva
tion, and he had even contemplated 
committing suicide in order to escape 

of such a slow, lingering

area
the waterfront east to Eighth avenue 
and from St. Mary’s hospital to the 
Klondike river. The nine sheets 
mg the tract are most complete as to 

business bon* Northern Commercial Machinery and Hardware
DEPARTMENT

covei - 1-ast «I 
end Irani 
of Truth 
10 procttl 
and repu 
or otbvi 
Ottawa 
follow In 
USK to 
Mt bv •

saw.
. R. Rocco was found lying in the 
alley back of the Northern saloon in a 
helpless condition, 
for two men to assist him to the bar
racks and they had to carry him all 
the way. He was given the option of
paying $10 and costs or ten days........ ..

John McMillan pleaded guilty to 
the charge of drank and obstructing 
the public highway and was fined #5 
and coats.

1111 detail, showing every 
and building, by whom.occnpied, and 
if used for business purposes the 
character of thy business, the width of

material

It was necessary
Old A. E. Store.JEL nr

Old A. E. Store.
■ streets, alleys, passageways, 

from which houses are made, the posi- 
of fire halls and full particulars

V

El| #|: I Hr

tion ■ , ■
concerning the fire apparatus; also, the 
position and nature of fire fighting ap
pliances owned by private individuals 
and corporations. A facsimile of these 
maps is kept on file in- the head offices 
of the different companies writing in- 

in Dawson and wheu a risk is

1rthe tortures 
death.

The reason

Yukon Lawn Tennis Club.
During the week several events in 

the ladies’ championship and gentle-1 
men's championship have been played j 
off, and itJs expected that by Saturday 
next the tournament Will be concluded, j 
The following are the results of some
of the matches played : Mrs. Seddon ^ ^ Exim|nell », ,barge 
defeated Mrs. McLennan, score ,• { Teelhgxtraeied, painless
6-3; H. G, Herbert defeated Duffertn 
Pattullo, score. 6-2, 6 o; A. F. Nicol 
defeated f, E. O. Berry, score 8.6, 6-3”.,
A. P. Hughes defeated A . E- Marks,

6 o, 6-0 ; O. S. Finnic defeated J.
Stanley Long, score 6-i, 6 4 ; A. P.
Hughes defeated O. S. Finnic, score 

In the ladies’ event the con-

Dawson Dental ParlorsCAPT. NIXON
AT CIRCLE

I theH be said that Rogers had 
enticed himjnto the shaft was to force 
a confession of feuilt from him con
cerning the disappearance of some gold 
dust amounting to J1400 which bad 
been taken Irom the cabin. The dust 
had been washed from the claim which 

owned by Mortimer, Rogers and^a 
named Field. After the disap- 

of the dust Mortimer said that 
the creek had been suspected

m:- wren U»
public I

BONNIFIELD
AND DAVIS

bank bldg., first ave. and THIRD ST
I ssetetar]

to4ey ai 
taken l« 
for toed 
had bee 
.uggesti 
final dll

suranee
applied for the mahageis can tell at a 
glance the chances they are taking. As 
new buildings are erected additions are 
made on the map showing the same 
and in that manner the information is 
kept strictly upAo-date,

of- tire Insurance, there are

' OFFICE FEESThe Festive Skipper Is Waiting 
for Something to Turn Up.

-4B6. Cement Fill!"* .. .....
7 Bridge Work, per toolh.
S. Gold crowns
» Foil Uet Teem, RnbhW,'........ „■

10 Full Set rteelh. «old ......

*»1 I 1 in

a.ae.. 
.100

:.M
Difficulties Are Being (Tried 

in Territorial Court.

Xwas
man

5. Teeth Cleaned 
4. Silver mine*.
6. GoldKiltlng»-----

Legal Capt. Nixon, formerly master of the 
Gold Star, whose-qniet departure down 
the "Fiver in « small boat a couple of 
weiks ago was the occasion of con- 

morning, bas been. beard 
He#has not gone to the Koyn-

sfatedUn an evening con- 6-I_ 6-I
temporary nor does he Intend to, but uow remains to be decided between 
is quietly awaiting at Circle City for Mrl Seddon, Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. 
something to torn up A gentleman of French- i„ the gentlemen’s singles 
this city received a letter by the Susie ^ wlDner of A. F. Nicol and H. >1. ; ^ 
from his brother in Circle which bears Martin wi|t pi,y H. G. Herbert and + 
the i nfortnation. Hé says : thé winner of the game with Herbert ^

“Harry Hamburger -passed here a contest with Hughes the coveted ^
few devs ago on the Louise in search cj,ampionahip.
of Capt. Nixon. He was under the 0erm.|„ at Nome. "
impression the captain bad a 1res > ■ p o,rmai0| he of the moimment-
goue by Circle so proceeded on to the ^ capacity, whose departure
mouth of the Koynkuk. Two ‘ monthg ago mourned by
after Harry had passed Nixon arnved is DOW in Nome and
and is stiff here. I had a talk with -
him last night amt he told me he jn^ art enjoying the on-
tended staying here until the two men having their hash
whom he bad lei, -= charge o hi. J „ ^ time chef of ex-

Freaident^. ..

less go on to the point above Betties A Correction,
where the goods were cached and as he f j,e steamer Prospector is billed to 
will fail to find Caf>t. Nixon there he gai, Mon<iay oe,t for Stewart river 

trouble in regaining and not Wednesday aa published by 

——— I eftor.

i ail
pearance 
a man on
end that Rogers hai made a proposi
tion to catch the man and hang him ; 
not with the intention of killing the 

but just to choke him to make 
him confess. This Mortimer had re
fused to do and submitted a counter 

' proposition to keep the man under 
close surveillance and if anything 
plcious were found in his actions to 
have the matter reported to the police. 

_ a meeting of miners had been called 
and the two propositions submitted to 
them amt-it was decided that the latter

I' Room, I, 2 awl 3, Bank Building, Up Stair».
The legal difficulties of Bonnifield 

are being aired in theL§|l Apropos
probably few people in the city out- 

of those directly interested who 
strides which have been

i <,'oreagainst .Davis 
territorial court today, Their busi- 

relations dates bdek to June 1, 
was forrn-

;n f; fl
I nt

siderable 
from, 
knk as was

sidew realize the 
made in that lige within the past year.

neither love or

ness
18981 when a co-partnership 
ed to enter the liquor trad^. According 
to the plaintiff Davis was to furnish 
the building and room necessary for 
the business and he (Bonnifield) was to 
supply thé capital to startVith and 
apply his whole time to tbc\manage- 
inent of the concern, the profit*arising 
from the venture to be divided equally 

The first settlement

man :
t TV- IB

Eighteen months ago 
money could have induced a reputable 
company to have taken a fire risk in 
Dawson. Today there are policies held 
mounting to hundreds oL-thousands of 
dollars” and at a comparatively low 

All the large company storca,

Our Own 
BouqutL

8U8-

rate,
tlie outlying warehouses filled with 
goods, the banks and many others 

insurance agai.ust loss by, 
business house

♦
*#1 2♦between them.

jras uwde March 1, 1899, when i 
learned Davis bad overdrawn hi^ac 
count fï6,ooo. There was not 
cash left on band to permit the plaiiM- 
iff to equalize matters and in lieV 
thereof stock was taken from the basil 
ness to make up the deficit. On May 1 the
_Bonnifield took over the -bestness him- V on(, avenue8 and Second and Tliird 
self agreeing to pay Davis $1000 a glet there is but one policy held by 
month rent for the premises, the latter t6e tetiants or property owners,
to famish a bookkeper to look after ^ A ){ fcQOO on the stock of a well 

A settlement ot the co- esUbH,hment fronting Second
> The Bank of British North

was the proper course to pursue.
An effort was made by the defense 

under cross examination to discredit 
the old man’s story by trying to get 
him to admit that he Is a romancer 
and has been in the habit of regaling 
his companions with stories of won- 

" derful deeds on land and ses performed 
Mortimer would only

was

:possess an
fire. -It isi not every 
nor every locality, 
which insurance can be gotten.

risk along First

enottah however upon
No

of the Silent City’s two- ^compaay will take a
between First and Third streets, 
block bounded by First and :avenne

Have you seen the new typo-jo*1 ’Yl*
__the kind that apj«J»ls to the reader m
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegant!y-cotiocte your ideas In modest 

We now have all kinds of type

by himselt. 
admit that perhaps he would tell a 
story while sitting around a campfire, 
the same as any other man would but 
he denied being a romancer and stated 
that his stories were all true unless he 

He was asked

i

t Imoney "

the books, 
partnership affairrwas never bad and 
suit is now brought to bsve the en
tangled accpunts straightened out.

boauty : _
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 

You should stw the
♦aven

American had #15,000 insurance at the 
time it\was destroyed by fire, since 
wnich i ?yne companies have been ex
tremely ctiçry in writing risks iu the 

portion of Uie city, 
hen/properly constructed 
jy /difficulty jji\r getting 
Will bnsimaa houses or

may have some 
possession

Mr. Nelson A. Soggs has sohl his in
terest in the jewelrv bnsitiéss to bis 
partner Mr. Vesco who is nqA contlnn- 
fng the business on Second street oppo
site the Bank of British Noltb America.

passed It off as a joke, 
concerning the story Corporal Hobbs of 
I hr Stewart detachment said that he re-, 
ported in the fall of ’99 concerning 
/the drowning of a number of men 
above Stewart in which he (Mortimer) 
had also nearly lost hi* life. Morti
er denied ever having made that re-

♦ot his own.
" that's another «tory, 

warehouse full U> the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great eltie* of 
^he east it you were a bit particular. All 

/ this material was purchased for you and 
il is now awaiting your order.

:Sénd a copv of Goetzman's Souvenir 
/yotir outside friends. A complete 
ictorial history of the Klondike. Por 
de at alt news stands.

Dog Doctor Flo

!- I
COMING AND OOINQ.

thickly settledE:ji G. Hamburger, of Grand Forks, is 
visiting/bawson.

J. Barnes, of Rampart City, is a re
cent arrival in Dawson.

. . „ . „ „ Mr. Wordock of Eldorado is a guest
Mortimer was then asked If he re- tbe Regina hotel today,

membeted having told a story of robbing pied johll9on o{ Eldorado, is etop-
• dead man of a watch while be was ping at the Flannery hotel, 
ship’s carpenter on board a vessel and Dr A- y. ciendenan of Hunker, ia a
then throwing It overboard to avoid de- guest at the Flannery hotel today.

Mortimer also denied having Dr. Hurdman took bis departure
He was then asked if for the outside Monday evening on the

be did not propose to Field the ““J^sproul of Sulphur, ia attending
gold ami divide it among the two of to boatoeee in Dawson today. He will 
them. This was also denied. return to the creeks shortly.

He was then asked if be had not told „in be a match game o
Rovers and Field of stealing some cricket at the Forks Saturday in which
Rogers anil ? . .. „icked team from Dawson willgold when he was placer mining at “ tjP^ck“ ^ honors.
Caribou. He replied that be had not. * Schloss. president of the

asked how much^ money he Northern Commercial Co., ia expected
to arrive from St. Michael on the 

Sarah which ia due in about

:Residences 
do not have
insurance nor ,
warehouses containing stocks of goods 

itbin the proscribed 
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♦ I Dress Your Stationery itt
Clothes

f’ r
limits.
of the oldest and latest companies - in 
the world, is the principal company 
doing business here. A very great 

to merchants, jobbers and

1»

lection, 
told this story.

advantage
wholesalers in the changed condition 
of things is that they are now able to j 
do business on a much greater scale | 
and with less capital than heretofore, j 

banks in the city make heavy |I Ü!
And keep up with the ümtw. PorliBj» 
you are ene of tho«e “Rush Job” fellow*.
You can't fretghUsn ue if yOb are Hun- ^ 
dreds have tried it oti us and we sent 
them all away ttotonntlied with our rapid 
action Tberos aU-kjmh* of printing but 
we only stand1 for one -the good, lfind. ;/ 
clean and workmanlike.

fillsi vi-Jr.' ./kL; 1 advances and take up fxeigb' bills on 
ware bo use receipts wbcii the consign- 
rnents are covered by insurance. The 
transition to security against lo»s today 
from the state that existed a few years 
ago, when, as In ’97 many ,ife 
sutanee companies notified the holders 
ol their policies that 1 trip to the Yu- j , 
koa meant »"cancellation of theit risks, 
has been more than remarkable. , -4

- IF «

I! l
B ' He was HH „

had when he went to work In the fall 
to which he replied that he bad #9.50 

he bad earned on Hunker and 
Mrs. Shroud a

IU HI ' steamer
ten days.

George C. Dinsmore who had charge 
of Cleveland's roadhonae at the mouth 
of Eureka creek last winter waa a pass- 

the steamer Yukoner which 
Mr. Dinamore is

Xf2 he had received from 
roadhouse keeper on the Yukon. When 

hi bed done with the 
replied that he had paid it \tk-..

asked what. c suret on
left Dawson today
bound for his home which I» in Eu
reka, Humboldt county. California.

. u ,1^,,, The boys at the town station arc
money you put with It to give Kolbc. happy in the poesession of a little red
was the next question, to which he le- fo^^bich is as pretty and playful as 
plied that he bad weshed it from the a kitten. The Uttle animeljasse^
dump et night, ami when asked if he friends St. Michael and has become
had «ported the amount to theother mos, ^uiopet the boys ever had. rounded by the enemy, 
partners he replied that he had told juq^c McCauley, thî new police party were shot dead, four made prison- 
Field he had takea ont about #2. The magjsUate occupied the bench in the ^ and jack, jwho was bearing im- 
uext witness called waa a man named police court Monday for the fitft Urne dispatches to Lord Ronerts,
Hou.ber. b., h, =b„M ... M ff. yJ. tS L ,b. ~» ™

the facta about the cose except from œoves tnvo the new courthouse the po- this wbich called attention to hi*
lice court will occupy the rooms va- merjt aod led lo bis beifi| decorated.

As Field’s name was brought forward cated. #
ao prominently in the case by Marti- After lour years °‘ ^"<iva^r®ufce^' 
me,', evidence it U considered that “g for h,s

he is & very material witness and he homy ja Michign, where be
wjll be summoned to appear at the hopes in the next three or lour months 
next hearing which will be held next to «new his acquaintance with hi»
“ “ „ family. He will return to Dawson over
Tuesday at a p. fl», ■■ the t#4n thcüntw.. : 7-

Short bat Enjoyable. Monday night the weather was the
C,D. Gray of the Northern Naviga- coldest yet experienced since the be-
Capt. v«y ___ vester sinning of summer. The thermometer

tion Co., gave a free exc Ï registered 30.05 degree, above zero,
day afternoon to a large number of *£ich k 1 05 degrees below lreeaing. 
people, the steamer Susie being sent The grouad was covered wltt a heavy 
iip the river for the purpose. Tbejun 1 frost which is ‘°^n“i‘^aJ^oagn 
JL a short but enjoyable one. Pic- of the approach of the. winter season
turns were taken ol the handsome craft charge of scows

Goetzman as she sped homeward , thc inside finishing lumber
foi the new schoolbouse. Work on the 
building is being rapidly earned for 
ward and it is the expectation to 
have it completed by the 
school term commences 
week of September.

t/;x ..
money be Wi. 
with some more to a man by the name 

“Where did you get tbe
Received the Victoria

Billy Perkins’ brother Jack, who was 
all through the Boer war as a scout, 
has received the Victoria Cross. In 

bis adventures he was at the

X
ot Kolbe.

• (

tbt nuggtl Prione of
head of nine men when they-were eur- 
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Send a copy of Goeuman's Souvenir, 
to your outside friends^ A complete j 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For , 
sale at all news stands.
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Buffalo Duplex Steam Pumps,
' goore Steam Pumps, 
k Byron Jadtaou Venttilu*.! Pumps,

Columbia Portable and Compound Bolter*.
► Hendrle A Boltho8 Denver Holatt,

a The PitUbutxh “SILVER DOLLAR SHOVE!,,’ 
r Verona PICKS, 
h Granite Steam How,
a XeClary’j Stoves, Range» and Granlteware, 
r studebeàer Broa.’ 'Wago 
h Columbus Scraper».

m -

m
108 Front Street, Dawson■ - .
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FULL LINE OF AIR TI6HT
^-^RANtiES ANPMining Machinery,

Supplies.
by
under a full head ot steam.

- Wanted—10,000 gunny 
eat price paid. N. A. T.

i
sacks. High- 
& T. Co.

Freeh Lowney’a caudles. Kelly & 
,Co., druggists.
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